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, ;COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

For Sales I conditions.
. For Sale:lar Monthly Meeting Held Water will be out of Town in

iiesday, April 7th. An

Interesting Session.

Another Week. Street
Cars Running.

not the case why should the I:. ;

llcan office holder be so muni,
iu their support of candidates w

are almost confessedly the choi '
the Republican" reform," ai i

of tlie candidate a brother-- i 1 law "

the atter worthy? The Bulletin 1.

suredly hopes that the Democn cy t.f
the state is not willing and prepared
. n n. .. I : . . . . i . . i

Two Brick Stores on Waluut
Street. Present income 15

per cent net. '

79 X 99 Feet on east side
$ of Walnut street between f

Main and Central. Room $
for three stores.

t EVERMAN & STONE, t
4 CVCDM1M CTAVCCity Council mot at the City

Tuesday night, April 7tli with
Shields, Kd. Taylor, K. K. I K Biuiajr ii4.hu iu carry uui. eu etefirvv www wittvvham and U. W. Tilford, present.

first question, brought up was
PROCEEDINGSlumpinK out or the sewers una

ka

alms and purposes of the dcsif;u; ,,

uicu w hoso delegated mission is to
Ropubliranize the great state of

in the interest of a ftw who
are seekers after office with the
emoluments attaching thereto, with
out regard to any honors they con-

tain. "O, shame, where is thy
blush ? Natchez Bulletiu. ;

helntfonly one bid, thin or the
Electric Lie ht, Power & Manu

further expenditures on its account,
and therefore the coiiiniittee dissolved,
but immediately thereafter a new citi-.en- s

com mittee was orjuniy.ed, and
this new eonimittce has continued to

Of the 'Board of Supervisors of

Tho river ami wuter conditions
of the city today uro but little
changed from lust week. In the
river the water bun fallen since
last Saturday about 3 foot, while
in the city it has only fallen one
foot. On Washington Avenue
there is no water this side of the
Y. & M. V. depot and by Monday
it will stop running; over it near
tho court house. Tho street cars
are all running as well as all of the
large and sniail enterprises in the
city. The water continues to fall
slowly in the south end of town.
Still the situation has brightened

ring Co., the. same was accepted. Washington County, April

Meeting, J?03.
ta Electric, Light & Power Co.,

H. P. motor from April 1'ith fur contribute to the relief of the needy
and shall continue so to do so hniir niths ut pur month Grunted ,

C. H. Starling wus nominated us The Poard of Supervisors nietat thejust II trustee Carried
tilt; Occasion requires.

This committee desires to report
that at no time has it desired to aid

Court House of this county Tuesday
fur the transaction of busluesa such as
might come before It.

".'- - frandl 1st asked for
.., i as y I'll Ii l ed.

(. :I. Jmi. ''ailed attention to
' 'Me city iluiup and asked

There were present C. A. Winter,
President; H. Wlleztnski and J. T.

ouijui' u,.i, cotiiu lie uone nuout Dean, Members: T. H. Hood, Clerk,
and W. E. Hunt, Sheriff .

In the matter of various accounts
against the county

those who were able to help them and business is going on as if there
selves, that the smull amount expend-- j was no water in the city Many
cd by it shows that its relief has been people returned this week and by
eouiined to those who needed it. The

'
tho end of next week most all who

committee felt that It was Its duty to left, to escape the high water will
provide for the old, destitute and in- - j be at home again.
firm anient,' the negroes. Such as re- - j

main of the old timo negro is a legacy ,.T KS letTKR' ''left to Us, and one which we are neccs- -

sarily compelled to care for. Oiuahfi, Neb., April (5, 11108.

Mr. B. 15 Uold'liuilYour committee desires to express
its most jrrateful thanks to all of those K. 1. of Elks Lodge.

mid hi "i a ski d for the uppoint-if-- i
.it. icy officer The City

- mi: lealtb Officer both spoko
.j. and after discussioti

;;wie(l io City Engineer mid
h Ulilcor.
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iurt of f!oi:. I Coiiiniittee was then

TO THE PUBLIC.
As there seems to ba a misun-

derstanding by come of the citi-
zens of Greenville relative to the
occupancy of "Court School'' by
King's Daughters Circle No. 2, I
am instructed by said circle to
make 8 statement of .why the same
was so occupied. When it became
evident that the Homo would be
reached by the fast conrna waters,
caused by tho break in the levee
near town, and would be thereby
rendered unfit for the sick, Capt.
VV. E. Hunt, sheriff of Vashiu?-to- n

county, ttntt?htfiilly offered
the use of rooms in the court
house as a temporary hospital, but
before the necessity for our re-
moval had occurred the Hon. E.
N. Thomas, chainnan of a relief
committee appointed by the May-
or, found lyioy; on the streets an
indigent sick white man, whom ha
had carried to court school for
shelter and care. Learning of this
action and the immediate necessity

flitted by l he chairman of that
E. X. Thienis. and whs as fol- - dreenvulo, Miss.who contributed to it, and it begs to

say that its work has not been coniiucd My Dear Brother Goldman I
70 as

he Honorable Mayor and City 5 ,

W E Fnnt, Hhorlff, various acoounts
T Ii Hood, clerk, stamps eto
T H Hood. clerk, per diem, Chancery

Conrt. March, im
W U Trig, County Attorney
fl R liunn, Jail phyBieiun....
Khiffs Daiighton
Ardrcw Jackson
I.ucy Deuniv, i'anpi'r
W J. llosa
Jim Chunnon, puupor
sit'gter& Holme, ttatlonety, ch
U L G raily, salnry, stliool funds ,
Gise-Hoo- d Haw, Co, roud . ...
MifiR Abce Dunn, teacher
Mctjt'f, Dean & e'o , Ann Slnumona pr
L l.uwiiorn & Co, disinfectant...... .

K H Taylor, order .1 D Smyths
Holm &. Blaclcmore, road ....,...
Mary Thoiiias, rna'1
J w t arter, first dist.fnud,l'or Jordan
J W Carter, Hancocka II Hiillctte, inquest on R C Walker
J '1' Dean, road
Or K F Turner, quaientine ,.,
Greenville Democrat
llooziei Lumber Co, roud

18 OO

45 Oouncil of Grei nville, Miss.
Relief Co'ii tmi toe appointed h.y

Waltou ! iiit lds. Mayor, on Hat.- -

10 00
111 J5

1 16

1 Oil

5 00
26 00
V0 00
U 0 ".

80

y. Mlireli :;sui, nnu, bogs leave to
it the loiiowing report

tiinediately after tin: committee
Oil Sppointed it endeavored to provide

to the ungroe.s alone, but it eio. s not
feel called upon to give the names o:

those to whom it lias contributed.
Your romniitt.ee regards s a mat-

ter of conL'r.uiiiation that under Bllch

an uuf'TUieatc disaster tliere should
have been so little destitution in
Greenville. We believe that it Can
he sufeiy that no oil.)' of like popu-

lation in tho United Stales could have
suiT'Vcd stleb a disiinter wilii sllcll lit-

tle destitution.
Lies petti ally submitted,

' 10. X. Thomas, Chairman.
Will N'eu man, Secretary.

ai no
' 80 00f with bouts and reach Unit part

A leave or absence was granted tocity which was badly overflowed

Otis B- - Thayer as the lovable old farmer, "Jerome Hole-onVb-e " in the
comedy drama, " Sweet Clover."

Tht Romantic Comedy-Dram- a

" SWEET CLOVER "

At the Gta.nd Opera House

Thcfsday, April 1 6th.
'

Witli the Oiiinal Cast.'

41

t'.tn ust in receipt of ycur very
i.itid letter of the 3rd instant, and
I hasten to extend to yon my
warmest congratulations that the
recent calamity which over took
yc.'iu' city was not as fearful as we
anticipated.

1 assuro you that I regret most
deeply the fact that we were not
able tti get the assistance to you
as promptly as we wished. The
first i.ews of the Hood came to us
while ut a banquet given by Chi-

cago Ludgo and I assure you the
heart of even one present was
wil.li you in your trouble.

1 have, today, returned check
fo'- 00 to the Grand Secretary
and if yov find th it you need any-(hun- g

to relieve distress in your
locality let me know and we wid

rescue the people, i herein. After for leaving the overflowed HouieSuperintendent of Education, E. L
Grady, in order that he wight attend
the meeting of the State Teachers'

liriifllctilty tile committee secured had arisen, onr patients and nurse
boat for which it paid $5.00 uer in charee ajd as much of hospital

It visited all south Greenville. belongings as was deemed necesAssociation on Saturdry Ma'V2nd, 1903.

It was ordered that lease Of W. H.
Mller on section 16 15-- 7 for 7 ye'trs be

sary to make the. sick comfortableaiding Oklahoma and Tuxedo, and
eved all who were in need of assist- - were carefully put into skiffs ami

rowed to a dry landing; from
there they were Conveyed to the

approved. Also that lease of ft. Q.

Newman of El of S-- iof section 18--
, on Sunday and Monday it, con
ed to do work of this kind. On
lny a part of the committee visited

It was ordered by ti.e City Council

that the above report bo received, and

thf.t the thanks of the City Council of
Greenville are due and are hereby ex-

tended to ihe members of the Itdief

15-- for 7 years be approved and
recorded.iction of the city lying east of the

court school for the pnrposo of
concentrating the sick requiring
our care. The court house ut that
time con Id not be reached without
difficulty and great discomfort to

The assessment of W, W. Spencerkassippi Valley Railroad. Theay Oommittee for the faithful perform- - uxelliplify the tuotto of our order. was ordered reduced from $250 to $150,mittee made almost a house to
- . . 1 H-'- .l L IT.... .1... It was ordered that the clerk of thebe canvass ejf the overflowed nor- - "lce ol the uuty requesieii, pertormeu un ucst wisnes tor uie pion- -

Of if
board credit th sheriff witfj flueswitnout. rermiDi'.raiion. periiy iiieuaviao nunof the city, and it is with great our patients. Daughters

Circle No. 2,w)&he.4 to disclaimThe cliairuian said ,t l ey did not nil tin members, J reiuiun, $115.00, J. P. costs 858.0ft and sheriff'sthat it reports that not a
fsure w as lest in Greenville. The want one (.Miitii'id lianKeil tlie uoyer oinccren tiftt tdhhi iir.uy .yi'm.- -, any intent to haviDg taken forcible

or unauthorized possession of one
costs $8.40 and charge same to county
Contractor.Co., for tho notniocs given it. RateIraittee, in addition to removing

!.it:i). I'. CltONK.
d-- KxiiMod Uuler. It's o WonCr of tho pnblie school buildings.It was ordered by the board that theof our citizens as could not pro-boa-

to move themselves, res- -
Authority for usjngr this building
is the Hollowing letter of Hon.

officers and members be allowed the
amounts set opposite their names, as
follows.

iDII ll quite a number of head of stock. Walton Shields, Mayor of GreenIdle tlie destitution was not great, ville:0 A Winter, mileaure and per dien..'Fit oommittee has been called upon to J T Dean, mlieaue and per diem... Greenville, Mies., April 8, 1903.

so 60
s 25

4 OU

4 Oil

3 Ul

rail $1411.27; out of this sum ii wiii'zinski, j.er diem
W E Hunt sheriff, per diem

To make a gobd
impression on yoar
best girl.

wus paid to tliu Crouch-Mois- - TH Hood, clerk, jier diem
Mrs Wm. Yerger,

Leader Kings Daughters Circle No. 2.
My Dear Mrs. Yerger The school

The Cowan Hotel - again iiliir:' up
and tho once popular hns'clry is re-

appearing with its gay festive
scenes. In Another week we believe
that the worst for tho city will be over
and from then on every til ing will open

up and he as it was in tho past and the
Queen City of the Delta, in spite of Its

little setback, will start on its journey
of progress again this year.

ey, Company. The board theu adjourned until next
court in course.'55 to George & Nelms Comnanv.

4.30 toS. W. Harbison & Co. C. A. Winteu, Pre.

Lewis offered to tako care of tlie old

and sick if the council would advance
tho necessary money to do it with.

Councilman Tilford referred to the
reward offered by tho Chief of Police
of $100 dollars for the capture of the
murderer of Policeman lilackwi ll, and
it was ordered that same should be

"ranted.
in the matter of an ordinance to pro-

hibit hoys under eighteen year of age
interim.' houses of prostitution Bo it

ordained by the City Council of Green-

ville, That it shall be a misdemeanor
;or any person under the age of 18

years to enter into, or bo found in

any house of prostitution, or for any

keeper of any such place to permit any

person under the age of eighteen years

15 to E. Uosenfeld Bakery Co.

house occupied by you as a temporary
home is used us such with my consent,
and you can continue to use the same
until you can make other arrange-
ments at your own convenience. The
Relief Committee used the place be
fore you occupied it.

Ids makes a total expenditure of HE LEAH STRANGE CONDITIONS.'2. which was (riven by the com- -

tee in rations te. the old, infir'ti and At one time tho Domocratio party very repectluny,
Walton Shields, Mayor..',titute.

our committee desires to call auen- - The Circle regrets the necesity
to the fact that except un Satur- -

of the State of Mississippi was an
organization of which every individ-
ual member of it could be prood; that
was when it was dominated by pure,
patriotic men, who held principle

for making this xt ltiriHtinn.
ifiht after the overflow, when tlicv LUCY I ERGEK.
called upon to feed the refugees

The street ears of our city started
running again lust Tuesday another
reminder to our people that the overf-

low is over. Tliere has been no busi-

ness in the city as badly hurt by the
overflow its has been that of the Green-

ville Light & Car Co., w hose plant has
been under water since the night of

the break until last Tuesday. Mr.

Gaboiry has our sympathy in his loss

and we hope that the balance of the
year will prove the most prosperous
months in the history of his business.

can put yott next
and tell you how to
do it in style and
diplomatically.

to enter sucn nouse, auo imjr imfuune Jsenberg building, and in the above the fieshpots, and when tlie
demagogue, the timesorver and theiding over the store at the corner found guilty thereof shall lie punished

NECROLOGICAL.Central Avenue and DeLessens liv a line of not less than ten dollars corruptiouist dare not display hisU'
and on Moudav night when and not more than fifty dollars. That i .1 Last Sunday 'afternoon, in ibis city,fed refugees hi, r.hn imirt, house bis ordinance be effective, and in force

head for fear it be knocked off, meta-
phorically speakiug. It was when
the stream of Democracy flowed along Mrs. Camillo Hourges, the itvi tid

wife of Capt. K. liou'ves, died at i ha
the Woi'tham plantation, and the from and after its passage. EAETEroes in the beix ears at the Missis- - pr. C. II. Jones, Health Omoer, an- -

Cctton Oil Mill, your oommittee dressed tho council in regard to sani- -

OItation, He said it was the opinionnever given anything to anybody Suits, Shoes, Hats ancJ Ties,
The Svvcfiesi and Mist Up-to-dat- e.

l,.,, lime ..:irbolic acid, etc., be

The levee on Main street has been
levelled with tlie street, and scrapers

are now at work shaping the street for

travel.

re able to work. At the in -

nee of the city marshal, tiie commit
ted the refugees on Saturday night

tlie overflow: vour committee
t that this ought to be done.

were such that these parties

The base ball park is still covered
with water ur.d tho Greenville team is

practicing at Ltland. They wi'.l leave

for Memphis today, where they will

play Frank's team Sunday,

JOE WEINBERG & CO.fllJ lot have gotten over the wafer

OUIOU , '
bniuiht for disinfecting the town,

in lj!)7 we had one of the healthiest!

years in lo years ol the eitys history,

anil I deem it unnecessary to buy the

disinfectants, owiiiL' to to funds in tlie

city treasury. It would take 2.000

barrels of lime, and c st the city from

1,000 to So.iiiio to buy the disinree-- ;

talus; lake at least 0 inspectors to do

the work as I am not willing to do tlie

work myself. Uon't look for anything

hue ii heiiltliful vear.

work even had thev wanted to do so.

home of her dauahter, Mrs. Lel'.oy
Percy. Mrs Bournes, had been Mote

for several weeks and all tho love and
tenderness possible was shown her By

her loved ones on earth. ,r
The funeral services were hel l Moo-- d

ay afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
St. Joseph Catholic church, of which
she was a devout member, Rev. Father
Korstenbrock officiating. She was laid
to rest in a vault In the chnrch yard.

The deceased bad been a resident of
Greenville for the past twenty years
and was esteemed by all who knew her
as a lovi ng Christian woman.

She leaves to mourn her loss, a lov-

ing husband and four daughters, Mes-dam-

LeRoy Percy, George Pearce,
Lena Jackson and Ed. Mount, to all
of whom the Times exteuds true sym-

pathy.

jThrough the asMsfcinc.e of tbe c.iiv

limpidly aud uudefilod by the tricks,
atifices aud machimvtHQiis of the pot-

house politicians, with whom gall
and brass serve the place of brains aud
honesty, but what do we find today
iu the organization iu Mississippi?
Certainly not the sort of Democracy
that existed in tho days Walthall,
George, Lamar, Stone, Lowry and a
host of others men of brain and big
hearts, of integrity and principle who
would not swerve an incii from the
path of Democracy, thorny though

it might be, for Buy politcal gift that
was tendered froui any othor source
than their own party" Iu these days
we are witnessing tho strange and
anomalous condition of Republicans
striving to gain the asceudaucy iu
the Democratic party, some claiming
to be Democrats still, though they
have betrayed the parrty by accepting
gifts at the hands of the opposition,
and others making no pretense of
beiug aught else but Republicans, yet

rk your committee secured tho court
eel school house for destitute sick The river now stands at '.') feet on

the it will have to drop to 4U
(ite people. Afterwards the King's

were moved there and now er will be in its banks.before tlie riv
such sick people are provided for
that place bv the Kimr'a TVimrkUtrs. Convert the photographer was

here last week and made pictures
of the il iod scenes.

Dr. Toombs said that Dr. Jo ties failed

to state that this question was agitated

at a meeting of the board Tuesday

afternoon. I hate to put hardships on

Dr Jones, ho doesn't feel that he has
it will not prove the

time to do it. bat
hard-hi- p he describes. What should

be dene Is to disinfect as tlie water

recedes. This year is not like , as

through then in a
the water llowcd

will only re-.- ,.itcurrent, but this year
iv...r,uTsiowlv. With no cur- -

Mary," just out. lor
Archer's Book Store.

SPKIXG MEETING

Memphis Jocke'V Club, Memphis,
March 30 to April 22, 1903.

On account of the above occasion
the Y. & M. V. railroad will sell
tickets to Memphis r.s follows:

One and one-thir- d fare for tlie
round trip, tickets ou tale March 30

"Lovey
sale at

our committee succeeded iu secur-- S

quarters over Granville Carter's
:oi Store for destitute sick negroes
f throusjh the assistance of Kate
Jwis we have succeeded in caring for

The committee desires to ex- -

its grateful thanks to Kate Lewis
d If it had not been for her kind

pcesthe committee does not know

SCHOOLS RESUME.

JCST A FEW OF THEM.
TOO BAD. What is going to be-

come of the state of Mississipi? It is
now being intimated by some of the
newspapers that Governor Lonaiuo i

going to resign his office to atteud
more strictly to his senatorial candid-

acy. It is said too that Lieutenant
Governor Harrison, who is seeking
tr.e governorship, is auxions to resign,
tuns leaving ti.e grand old ship to
baffle the high sea without a rudder.
Sow wouldn't there be a howl from
the people if they ever found it ont.

openly avowing their purpose to enterGnat Oil at Gtise Hoods,.

Unat Oil at (.ieise Hood's. tlie senatorial and gubernatorial

to April 22, 1903, final limit for ref il could have provided for ths sick turn, April 22, 1903. Also at rate of
J,u aestitute amou the negroes.

oue fare for the round trip on tlie fol

campaign for the purpose of carrying
out tlie behests pf President Roose-
velt's "referee" iu Mississippi. Can
anything be more nauseating and dis-

gusting to those who profess to be
true Democrats, with an iota of prin- -

All schools except No 4 will resume
Monday April 13. All children attend-
ing school No. 1, except those taught
by Misses Griffin and Bryan, will re-

port at 9 o'clock. The children taught
by Misses Griffin and Bryan and child-
ren of school No. 6 will come to school
No. 1, at 1 o'clock p.m.

We shall take every precaution to
keep children out of the water.

E. E. Bass.

UUUC Ul vin- - ...
rent it will become stagnant and win

not be carried oil and should be limed

ils the water leaves. If the city wants

to do something along sanitary lines,

this work i3 very necessary.

lowing days: March 30, April I, 7,
111, 13, aud 20, with final limit forr
! return two day from date of sale.

committee is advised now by

jte Lewis that she has on hand a
niner people, all except two

' ccnvalescinu, but those who are

State Register.
For Sale:

Two Brick Stores and 25

foot lot adjoining, on north
The King's Daiiorhters occupied

Dr. Smylhe favored surface drainagef 'Ck are old. Infirm inH ilecrenit.
fd the committee la ut lnaa to know

f Side of Main street between J

G. R. Bucks, T. A.,
Greenville, Miss.

A. Q. Pierce, T .P. A.,
Memphis, Term.

Juo. A. t. A.O.P.A.,
Memphis, Tenn.

h" disposition to make of them aid
e suggest that vour honorable bodv

ciple or a scintilla of love for the
grand old party, by which they
stood so nobly and valiantly when
she was passiug through the throe
and laborj of the days;, of reconstruc-
tion, and whose banners they have to
loyally and steadfastly followed ever
since.

the ronrt-echo- house dnrinsr tael
high water The water is still in;
their home but as no patients are!
now heing cared for by them tbey
will move so that school can be j

started again.

A Chlneman was kil'ed at Winter-- ' ;

pfer with Kate Lewis and provide in
Rev. A. V. Rowe of Winona, wl;i

preach at the baptist churcli next Sun-

day. All are cordially invited to c m

nod hear him.

5 Poplar and Walnut. At-- J
jjj tractive proposition.

! EVERMAN & STON. I

and said one day of sunshine is ,

a carload of lime. He advocated a

thorough drainage of Ihe overflowed

district and showed that lime or car-bol- ic

acid would not do the work and it
with little

would prove a great expense

Tr.ravnealso held tho opinion of

Dr.8n.yihe.tbat sunshine would do
........ ...i.Mtri of lime, but

f je wa? for these people.
I i addition to r.h a u Kiv a n mnu n ta

vllle last Saturday night by a negro
Is Mississippi to be again Repub- -

licanized for the benefit and ag-- 1 The political pow wow at V, i

grandizement of a few politicians 'drew a large crowd and it prove
whose only thought is office aud only J enjoyable day to the poUt U ian.

named VV ill Klmbrough over 5 cents
worth of cheese.more Rooa loan -

natl i The Grand Lodge of Odd Fel, ... ,i..i hniKM (vncre

For Sale:

Desirable Frontage on Y &

M. V. R. R. Close to depot

EVERMAN & STONE

f'-- r committee paid 125.00 for the hire
f "Iriff, and it expended about 130.00
f ndry cash Items: it also paid 2.75
Drootandbed clntbirif for a sick
p'tenian making a total expenditure
".neeount of the wo'k of this commit-- e

"f 1149.27. This amouDt has all
tfu Pid by the committee.

On Friday Apnl 3rd, jour committee
dvised by the mayor that the oltj

a Bt desire to be rwponsible for ny

S under them should be disinfect- - , 1(1WlJ win meel , this city May
Id but that the people and not the city 5th 81)( 6lh. A big day u

bear the expense. ' peeled.

Miss Boyd left recently for a few
weeks vacation at her home in

'

ambition the emoluments attaching
thereto T That is the more that is
now making, and the signs are so
plain that he who runs may read, un-

less he shuts his eyes to them deliber-
ately and refuses to tee. If this is

The Crawford G:
are now amir"'
warehouse,
coti' !; ' I V

In f v

The council iheu ugree- -u mjIlinery Gnat Oil at Geise Hood's.
,uperv.Wr. - W . SUCCe,;iUVb7the nTayor .treet


